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China Is refill J1 ready to sue for
peace now , she is the most easily
whlppiMl nation of her resources that
the world has ever witnessed.

Tilts banner of the Ilallroad-
Men'H association hns holes la It. So-

hns the campaign which ltls endeavor-
'Ins to nmlic for Tattooed Tom.

The moie the people of Nebraska bu-
come acquainted with Judge Hcilcomli
the better becomes their opinion of him
ns a man oC honor and integrity.

Talk nlioiit the growing popularity
of the bk'j'clcl The bolting democrats
Qf New York have nominated a Wheeler
to make the run for governor for them-

.It

.

seems ns If no one but n millionaire
aspire to be mayor of New York ,

fact that he counts his wealth In

the millions is the leading card of each
of the principal party nominees-

."Business

.

still waiting" has become
the monotonous proclamation of the
wectly Irade reviews , nnd the remainder
of the report Is given up to wild guess-
ing at what It IH for which buslncHS is-

waiting. .

Tins IS. & . M. Business Men's cam-
paign buttle cry Is : "Wreck and Itnln ! "
It flhoulif J >e : "Hide or Ilnlnl" That
has been tho. policy of the railroad czar
since he assumed sway over the politi-
cal

¬

destinies of this state.

Art exhibitors are an essential fae-
tor

-

In art culture. The effort of the
Western Art association to develop and
extend the taste for art In Omaha ought
to receive the i-nconragoment and co-

operation of the entire community.
*

Nebraska seems to be the only state
where the republicans have to make
their campaign on the defensive this
year , rutting Tattooed Tom at the
head of the ticket lost the republicans
of this slate their golden opportunity.

The Yale foot ball team was scored
against on the home grounds last week
for tlie llrst time In five years. The
prospects are good for kicking- the
bottom out of the foot ball record this
year , so ns to keep pace with the gen-
eral

¬

Hiiiuslilng ot athletic records.

There Is n touch of the pathetic In the
wish of the dying czar to see his son
married before his life blood ebbs away.-
Tlu

.
> doubt as to the continuance of hln

direct Issue at the head of the Husstan
empire must be a source of uneasiness
not the least among his many troubles.

The mnk and file of the worklngmen-
of Omnha believe In protection to home
Industry , but they do not believe In the
Industry by which the penitentiary
gang , In combination with the railroad
highwaymen , has looted the state treas-
ury

¬

and ruled the people. The work ¬

lngmen cnnnot be duped Into voting' for
Tom JIajurs because they bellcvo In the
principles advocated by McKlnlcy-

.Itrooklyn

.

women are making1 war on
the demoralizing pictures used ns post-
ers

¬

for theatrical companies , and Chi-
cago

¬

women are making war on the
living pictures which the theatrical com-
panies

¬

present to their audiences. Man-
ngera

-

of companies coming within these
proscribed limits will prepare extra ac-
commodations for the crowds which this
effective free advertising Is bound to
bring to their doors-

.KxPresldent

.

Harrison has begun his
Bpeechmaklng tour in Indiana ami It Is
entirely .safe to promise some Interest-
ing

¬

ami valuable thought from that
quarter In defense of republican princi-
ples.

¬

. General Harrison never discusses
political questions without giving them
fresh Interest nnd n.t tract Iveness
nnd there has never been n-

bolter opportunity than now to do-
this.. That lie will greatly help the re-

publican cause In Indiana goes wlthou
Buying, though the outlook there fni-
n sweeping republican victory coultl
hardly bo more favorable. All the re-

ports ngreo that republican meetings
arc being attended by unprecedontei
numbers , who manifest the greatest
possible Interest In the discussion of
the tariff , while slim and apathetlc-
niidicncos nro the rule at democratic
meetings , especially at manufacturing
points.

ron LAIV-

In enumerating ( lie principal sources
nt our national strength , In his speech
before tlio MnrQiirttc club on the nnul-

j versnry ot Chicago tiny , the ono point
which Senator Allison emphasized ns-

I
I
I much , If not inoro , than nny other , was
the rc'veroncc for law among the great
lioily of the American people. The
Ainei'lean people hare secured the repu-

tation
¬

nniong other nations ns n law
impeding and law observing people..-

s
.

Senator Allison expressed It : "They-
OP nnd know Hint their security In

heir homes and tliclr firesides , In tlielr-
nnd In their labor, mid In the

vngos they receive , must rest upon the
Itscrvnucc of the law niul the sup-

uirt

-

of the law. It sometimes happens ,

nil perhaps too frequently , tlmt In varl-
MIS

-

ways and by various devices the
aws are violated. When they nre It Is-

he duty of the citizen nnd the state to-

ee that they are oiifoioetl , as It I.s the
luty of the general government to see
hut the national laws arc enforced ,

"pon this respect and veneration for
he laws rests mm ot our great sum cos-
r security."
Tliero Is a peculiar timeliness In bring-

ng
-

this polnl forward Just at present
'or the reason thnt the past year hns-

vltnesseil so ninny events that have
mil the tendency at least to Impair
hi * source of iiMlIouiil strength. The
eeent agitation ngahjst lynch law , for
ne. has certainly led a great many
vortliy people of Great llrltnln , nnd not
i few In this country , to bollove that
he laws guaranteeing licensed porsuiis
lie benefits of an imparthil Judicial pro-

oh

-

* are habitually violated as against it-

larlienlar portion of the population of-

i large section of the country. It may
Unit this agitation will arouse thoio-

gainst whom It N dlreetod to a sense
f tlielr responsibility , but the one thing
lint has glVen it the standing thnt It-

MIS obtained Is the fact Hint Its object
to restore our reverence for law.

Look oiieo at the long seiles of labor
roubles that have disturbed the past
welve months and we will see that they
ire protests against disregard of law.-

Phi'
.

great corporations have grown pow-

Tl'ul
-

by taking advantage of loopholes
n nir legislation. Their boldness In-

lefying laws and inducing judges to-

eood their legitimate jurlsdlotion for
heir benellt could ii ( t but Incite their
mployes to attempts to {ollow the ex-

imple.
-

. Only whc'ii trnllic had boon
irotiglit to a staiKlstlll and property
hrontened with destruction did the rail-

nads.
-

. which had never paid attention to-

he interstate commerce law. call upon
lie authorities to on force with the mill-
nry

-

, If necessary , nn implied provision
ig.-ilust Interforonoe with Interstate-
rniisiiortatlon business. Hespoot fer-
n w was onoe more restored , but lit
vhat a cost ! How many universally uc-
opted decisions will our courts have to-

oudor to counteract the evil effects of
lie blanket Injunction Issued by usurpa-
Ion of anthorlty ?

The argument might bo Illustrated nl-

inost
-

Indefinitely. "What reverence Is-

t ho expected for a tnrHC law known
t bo the result of barter and trade ?
I Tow can a legislative body enact mens-
ircs

-

that will command the respect of
the people when tlie members of the
tody do not tlipmsdves command re-

ipootV
-

Just as rovorenco- for law Is n
source of great national strength , so-

llsrespt'ct for law Is a source of national
weakness. The disk of the people Is-

to build up the fiirmer and stamp out
the Intter. Liberty can be preserved
only through law ami law can be made
effective only througli Its observance.

f'f.VI77MBI3T..

The general use of electric heat , light
and power Is believed by those who
luivo given the subject Intelligent study
to be n possibility of the not remote
future. It is to this end that elec-

Irlcians
-

are now directing their investi-
gations

¬

and experiments and a new ma-
chine

¬

of one of the foremost of these
Investigators , Mr , Teshi , gives promise
of great results. This machine , called
the "oscillator , " lias done much to cre-
ate

¬

new interest In the subject of power
production and to direct attention to the
coinpnratlvi : crudity of existing appli-
ances

¬

for that purpose. The oscillator
unites with the simplest and cheapest
form of construclIon the capacity to use
the highest Ktoun: pressures nnd convert
the energy which they possess directly
Into electricity , and the Inventor claims
for It that It will reduce by more than
one-half the cost of making- electric
light. Assuming that the price of this
commodity to the consumer is governed
by the cost of making It, what a boon
( he success of this machine will be to
the general public. It Is stated that
the consumption of gas to that of elec-
tricity

¬

Is still us ton to one , In spite of
approximate purity of price , but If nn
electric plant could be employed In the
production of heat and power by day nf
well as of light at night it could profit-
ably

¬

produce current very much cheaper
than It docs.-

A
.

writer in an eastern journal re-
inaiks

-

that the general use of electric
heat , light and power would do much
toward raising the standard of cleanll
ness nnd beauty In our great cities. In-

stead of having boilers and steam en-
gines

¬

scattered all over a city1 the gen-
erating

-

plant can be placed where
smoke and steam cense to annoy the
neighborhood. Then the domestic gain
by the use of electricity for cooking niul
heating , as well ns lighting , would bo-
enormous. . There would , sis this wrltci
nays , be "no carting in of coal , no dls-
posal of a'.shi's , no smoke , no soot , no
dust to settle on furniture nnd tapes-
tries , no sacrifice of the whole cellar to
the heating system , no martyrdom In
the kllchen during the biinnnor , no tier }

blasts from tln register , no vrlutr}

breezes In the upper rooms , no bom-
bnrdments of Alexandria In the Btoam-
plpop. ." deferring to the Train ma-
chlno the New York Commercial Bui-
h'tln nays that unless the Inventor ! .

grievously mistaken he holds in his
hand the key which will unlock an In-

exhaustible storeof electricity at less
than half its present cost. "It maj-
bo applied to the running of the aceai
steamship and lighten nor of half the

onrt of lior innchlnory ami more than
mlf the risk of n breakdown In mid-

cean.
-

." There Is nothing more- ardently
ooked for at this time than a chonper-
netliod of power production , and Ililn-

Tcsln claims to have found. If ho shall
nstnln his claim , nnd ids past BUCCCPS-
CHvarrant the expectation thai he will do-

e , the most important nnd valuable vo-

ults
-

may bo looked for. That there
vlll be further development In the titlll-

atlon
-

of electricity Is not to be doubted ,

nit it must be produced more cheaply
iofore It can be brought into general
ise for heat , light and power.

Who hired Scth T , Cole to conduct
jenntor Tnylnr out of the state while
he Newborry bill was pending ?

Olllclals oC the Ittirlinglon railroad.
Who paid Seth T. Cole for staying

vlth Taylor to see that he fulfilled his
ontract with the oil room boodlers ?

The IMirllngtnn railroad.
Who kept iho senate in deadlock while

I'nylor wns being spirited uwnyV
Thomas .1 , Majors.
Who ceitilk-d to a fraudulent voucher

'or Taylor's pay after lie had been ab-

lucted
-

?

TlionniH .T. Majors.
Who drew the S7.i whlcii was paid out

if the treasury on the fraudulent
oucherS-
Majors' ptlvato secretary , Walt M-

.Sooly.
.

.

Those are stubborn facts and no-

unouiit of ciitllellshlnt ,' can befog the
looplo. .

OK inn . .Miuiutvi-
Tlie bulk of the annual report of the

najor general commanding the United
States army Is given over to tlie con-

sideration
¬

of the iiue.Mlion of Increasing
be numerical strength of the federal
nllltary forces. In tills report Major
General .Schollcld takes a pronounced
stand in favor of the enlargement of the
irmy as we'll as for more liberal ap-

iroprintloiiH
-

that will afford a better
qutlHneiit for tlie men already enllsled.

The principal argument for this rotout-
ncudatioii

-

is found In the review of the
vork of the army during the past year ,

vheii the usual peace routine was In-

erruptcit
-

by several calls for active as-

sistance
¬

In ( Uieiling riots and enforcing
'lilted States laws , or rather the orders
if United States courts. There can bo
10 iiucstlon that the army hns had more
.o i1 during the past twelve months
ihan for some time previously and that
if there had been morn soldiers there
night have been less for them lo do.-

To
.

General Scholleld's mind the danger
igntnst which tills country Is now to be
guarded .lies In the constant Imminence
if domestic violence of such a character
is to warrant the Interference of the
military authorities. If the army Is to
lie regularly employed to protect Inter-
state

¬

commerce and ) o do the work
which the United States inai-Hlfals have
lieen accustomed to do the present
force will , he thinks , prove altogether
inadequate. Its effective .strength
should be considerably Increased , and,

he therefore outlines a plan by which
this can be accomplished at n very small
comparative increase In the cost. Two
iddltloual regiments of nrtlllery for

coast defense and two additional regi-
ments

¬

to patrol the long lines of rail-
road

¬

under government protection
would moot the existing emergency.-

"Whether
.

the army should be enlarged
in the population and resources of the
''onntry Increase and what Is the exact

number of soldiers needed by the
country today are questions ot expedi-
ency

¬

which those who have special
knowledge of tlie subject ought to de-
cide.

¬

. There seems , however , to be n
fallacy In the argument by which Gen-
eral

¬

Schofleld supports Ills conclusion
In the assumption which he makes that
domestic violence Is to be as frequent
In the future as in the Immediate past.-
He

.

Infers apparently that congress In-

tends
¬

to enact no remedial legislation
nnd that the old system of suppression
by military force is to become the pre-
vailing

¬

form of government. With this
peaceful citizens will be tempted to take
Issue. The country will not. tolerate the
regular enforcement of federal laws at
the point of Iho bayonet. The people
expect their representatives In congress
to devise some way of reaching the
causes of the recent labor troubles with-
out

¬

waiting for them to manifest them-
selves

¬

in lawless violence. Aside from
this , the army seems to have been of
sufficient size to cope with nil rioters
of. the year just past. If there Is neeil-
to increase the nrmy It must be for
reasons other than those emphasized In
the commanding general's report:

THK Vn-CF. Of WHEAT.
There Is nothing of greater Interest

to the American farmer than the
present nnd prospective price of the
world's great cereal , wheat. That grain
has recently been ot n lower figure than
at any previous time for forty years
and the question Is whether It is to lin-
prove In value or go still lower. The
conditions seem to favor the view that
the price bus not yet touched the low-
est

-

point , and this discouraging outlook
ought to command the earnest attcntloi-
ot American fanners. Several years
ago the Into Secretary Husk told the
wheat producers of tills country that
they must cease their efforts to neutral-
Ize the low price of wheat by producing
a larger quantity. lie said the onlj
proper course HeH In a reduction of-
ncreago nnd piodiictlon to moot the lie
mand of domestic consumption and n
normal requirement for exportation
"Tho American fanner's hope of re-

nuinurative prices ," wild Secretary
Husk , "depends upon his gauging his
areas in cultivation more closely to the
normal demand and not vicing In com-
petition with the. peasnntnml serf labni-
of the entire world. " The Londoi
Times , probably without any knowledge
of tlie counsel of the late secretary of
Agriculture , gives similar advice to the
American farmer , and It Is only fair
to assume that It Is disinterested.

Representative Wilson , in addressing
Ids constituents on his return fron
England , told tli m that he had glvei
particular attention to the wheat mar

< et oC llicjojjl world. As the result of-

ils Inquiries Jie had round that the ox-

rn
-

ordinarily low price of wheat wns-
Ino to n universal glut nml n produp-
Ion beyond ii profitable deinnnd ; tbnt
lot only ft* the United Stales Increasing
ler surplus export of wheat and Itiissln-
ncrcnslng ; her principal export of-

vlient , but Argentina Is coming for-

vard
-

nnd 1s now third In nunntlly ex-

lorted
-

lo Ktiropenn mnrkcts. Here ,

hen , wo lu > ve concurrent testimony
from different sources , nil of high

'
mitliorlty , , ,tliat the low price of wheat
s due to AI'excess' of producllon. It-

s not the so-called demonetization of
liver or the alleged appreciation of

gold that hns reduced the price of the
Vmerlcan farmer's whoa ! , but the fnct
hat the world lias boon producing this

cereal In excess of the demand and
lint whereas n few years ago American
vlieut hold precedence In the Kuropoan-
narkets It now lias to moot a formid-

able
¬

nml depressing l-ompetltlon from
he otherwheatproducing countries of-

ho world , and notably from the Argon-
Ine

-

Republic. In the face of those
facts what becomes of the as crtlun-
of the advocates of the free coinage of
silver thnt the low price of wheat Is due
o the nlleged demonetisation of silver ?

It not obviously nn absurdity , par-
ticularly

¬

In view of the fact that while
wheat bus boon declining In prlco corn
nnd oats , which ought to bo equally sub-

ect
-

to the Influence of silver demone-
tisation

¬

, If that exercise nny Influence ,

invc advanced In price. The Intelli-
gent

¬

American farmer will not bo clo-

uded
¬

b.v the assertion that the low
trice of wheat Is due to the socalledl-
emcmetliuitlon of silver. lie will look
nt the practical facts as shown in the

roluotlon( and accumulation of wheat
luring the lasb few years , together with
ho competition to which ho has been

subjected , nnd ho will sock n remedy
for the low price of wheat not in the
'roe and unlimited coinage of Mlvor.
with the inevitable result of putting
.ho country on a silver baIs , lint In
educing production-

.rtiTAIItXl3

.

) THK I'OST.lh SKHV1CK.

The branch of the government serv-
ice

¬

which touches most closely the In-

terests
¬

of all the people Is the postal
service. It was never Intended that this
iorvlco should be a source of rovomio-

to the government , and it lias happened
only two or three times since It was
established that the cost to the people
of carrying; It on has not exceeded the
income. The service grows steadily
with the Increase of population and
business and 'the uniform policy has
been to provide ample appropriations
for improving and extending it'is fast
is there was ajdcnmml , nnd , as to cer-

tain
¬

features df It , even In anticipation
of a demand , rAn Instiineo of tills was
the cxtonsljinr'cjif the free delivery sys-

tem
¬

to small t ?wns during JJio last re-

publican
¬

ajlmluistratlon , which , while
Involving a considerable expenditure ,

wns a very great convenience1 and
doubtless Oj cqjjHldernble benefit to a
large numbers of-pooplO. No curlnll-
ment

-

of the service ever happened while
the republican party.wns In control of-

It , bite on the contrary it was steadily
extended and steadily Improved In efli-

ciency
-

nnd usefulness.
There is * to be a different state of

things under this democratic adminis-
tration. . It has been announced by the
postmaster general that the free de-

livery
¬

system will have to be still
further curtailed , because of Insulliclent
appropriations , Over flfly cities and
towns entitled to this service have been
cut off, and it Is understood the number
will have to be Increased. Itcsldes ,

places which had expect oil to get free
delivery will be disappointed. Of course
the communities that have bad the sys-

tem
¬

nnd are now deprived of it will be
seriously Inconvenienced , but that Is not
a matter of any Importance to the party
In power. The appropriation by the
present congress for the postolllce de-

partment Is a little more than thnt of
the preceding- congress , but Is $3,000-

000
, -

below the department estimate1 ,

which is shown to have boon conservat-
ive.

¬

. It Is an example of economy for
political effect , and as usual In all such
cases the people (ire made to .suffer.-

TIIK

.

llf
The roiKirts submitted by the agents

who took the census of tlie Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

nre said to show conclusively
that the tribal relation does not promote
the progress of the Indian toward civ-

ilization. . On the contrary , It appears
that Indian civilization has reached Its
high-water mark among the so-called
five civilized tribes and that no further
advancement is to be expected by the
continued policy of Isolation and semi
Independence of government. Instead
of growing better It seems from the re-

ports' of these agents that tilings nro
becomingwor. . e In tlie territory , In-

dleatlng tlia thujndlans have gone ns
far ns they din by themselves and thai
without closer; {association with white
civilization theymust retrograde. Undei
present comlftloifs in the Indian Ter-
ritory the Indians associate witli the
worst Instead of even tlie average white
elements , nmtlSuiJ , therefore , constantly
under evil influence. Hciw damaging
this has been' to''Jheni' the reports of the
special agents .Cully set forth.-

Tlie
.

population of the Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

Is notfgjO commonly supposed
most largely uutdti up of Indians. The
census enumerifn gives the population
of the eountrj'B o ,in pled by tlie five elvk
lined tribes aMrKjOOO , of which the In-
(Hans number'61ily fiO.OOO. There nro , In

round niimbers.i.lOO.CXiO whites and 18-

000
, -

negioes nnd persons of negio do-

scent. . Nearly three-fourths of tlie poe
plu In the territory are there In suffer-
ancer so that the problem with whlcii
congress will have to deal applies ti
only a little more than one-fourth ol

the population. Tlie reports say that
the Intruders , ns tlie Indians regard the
whites and negroes , nre living under
such temporary and lawless conditions
ns make It Impossible that a fair degree-
.of

.

white civilization should exist. The
Indians would gladly have this element
which Is nolorlously bad , expelled fron
tliu territory , but this would be on al

nest Impossible ; task , which Iho cor-
minilit

-

Is not likely to undertake. One
it the special n pouts says of the white
mpulatton : "It Is a lamentable fact
hat a large per cent of the whites
rowdlng into this country nnd mixing
vlth the Indians have no better habits

life than the Indians , hence the fainl-
les

-

tire not elevated by such nssocln-
Ion , and whatever ot the bad may bo

associated with the white man or-

voman Is transmitted to the Indian. "
The same authority ttnys that many of-

he whites have but little regard for
lie moral law nnd show but little re-

Inement.
-

. A large per cent are Illiterate
ovlng , ragged and profligate-

.It
.

Is hardly necessary to say Unit
hose agents ngree Unit tlie present con-
lit Ions should not he allowed to con-
lime , but how to remedy them Is tlie-
iroblem. . The Indians occupy tlie centu-
ry

¬

under treaty rights , which they have
lius far Insisted shall bo observed , and
nibllc sentiment has sustalnoel them.-
I'o

.
remove the e'vll ami deniorallKlng-

lemonts and keep them out would bo-

in exceedingly dllllcult If not impossible
ask. Tlie situation is a repremeh to-

he country , but how to Improve it Is-

i question not easily answered.

The general malinger of the Northern
I'acltlc railroad , Mr. John W. Kondrlek ,

las sent out a circular letter to all em-
loyos

-

announcing that the Northern
aciflc does not desire to take any part

or Interest in politics on account of the
strife It would engender , which would
nterfere with the ellloloiicy of the servi-
ce.

¬

. It therefore orders that all em-
ployes

¬

refrain from taking any active
nirt In polities and that If any employes
ire nominated fe r oflioe they must re-

sign
¬

from the company's seu'vioe. There
nay be divergent opinions as to how far
i railroad company shoulel go to pre-

vent
-

Its employes from entering- politics ,

ml there can be no disagreement ns to-

he advisability of the railroad abstain-
ng

-

from forcing them into politics us-

Is represontilives.: Kallronds in other
states might fiiul a prolltablo lesson to-

he drawn from tills manifesto of the
Northern I'aclttc , Who over hoard of-

3zt r Iloldre-ge discouraging1 his men
from Keeking party nominations to ofll-

'es
-

' In which they might bo of use to
the railroad ? The only way to keep
the railroads out of polities In Nebraska

to drive them out by administering
i rebuke to their candidates that they
will not soon forget.

According to the annual report of the
iVestem TJnlo.i the company has "despite
the hard times" earned In the llscai
your 184! ! a small surplus over all
charges , including dividends at the old
rate. The amount carried to tlie stir-
ibis Is not so great as the previous year

by $1,707:5: { ; : : ! , whlcii Is ( he difference
lotwcen ?3lur ,7S7 , the decrease In gross
receipts and the . l LM *.' ! ." , tlie amount
liy which expenses wore lessened by re-

iluctlons
-

lu force and wages. The ex-

tensions
-

of the year were easily paid
for out of the accumulations of previous
years. So fan as stockholders nre-
conceroned , they arc unaffected by the
hard times , which appear to have borne
lown only on the public and the em-

ployes.
¬

.

The school board keeps right on open-
Ing

-

up new kindergartens , requiring the
mployment of additional teachers , with-

out regard to the straitened financial
condition of the school fund nnd the
inevitable deficit staring it in the face.
The board , It seems , will not bring itself
lown to a rolizntion of the absolute
necessity of economizing that Is to be
forced upon It by the falling off in reve-
nues.

¬

. What reason can be given for
extending the field of the school system
when It Is with , the utmost dllllculty
that the Hold now occupied can bo prop-
erly

¬

covered ? I'uttlug money into less
useful adjuncts means taking It away
Crom the more necessary branches. The
iialt should be called firmly nnd at once.-

In

.

Warfare ,

Itecoid ,

The height of polltenera In warfare has
been attained In our new army rille. AVIth
(he UEO of smokeless powder. Its bullet of
nickel or steel will kill n in mi nt a distance
of two miles before he Is nwnrp Hint the
Kim has been fired or has heard the report.

Why I'ollllrnl .lluchlnc * I'rnspcr ,

cn bUem : crnt.-

A
.

curious fact comes out about Adolpli
Sutro , who Is talked of for mnyor In Ban
Francisco. Though Mr. Sutro has been a
man of great enterprise and generous
public spirit he has never exercised his
right to vote. If he tlnds a machine to em-
barrass

¬

him he must admit that he has
not contributed his share of the vital
remedy. _

The tTlilchneii of It.
Philadelphia Inquirer.-

A
.

Boston newspaper which always cn-
deavora

-
to use clear and xlmplc language

says that "nature moves In a erles of-
rythms and passes through alternate
epochs of dominance and Biih ldence. " We
were positive last summer that something
was the matter with the old dame , but we
had no Idea that matters wereBO aerloui-
.It

.
Is to be hoped that the .subsidencewill

yield to treatment uid subside.

The Kzchangn IC.lltor'g Kick.
New T rk Sun ,

The chestnut crop In New Jersey Is plentl-
ful. . Alas ! so It is In other places. We are
aweary of the bearded joki'H about the clerk
returning to the ribbon counter from des-
perate

¬

lllrtatloiis at Hummer resorts ; ot the
old yarn about the full overcoat ; of the
Hummer girl's coat of tan ; of the theater
hat ; of the seaside engagement. May the
hardest burrs Tall upon tlie head of the
perennial humorist and crack It In twain.

. Artlo Ivxplornrn llnillsmnyed.
Philadelphia I-.cJKcr.

The 111 success of most of the exploring
parties this year does not neem to have
disheartened either the leaders or their
companions. Air. Well man has already an-
nounced

¬

his Intention of tryingIho Spits ¬

bergen routeto the north ix > lt again next
year. The members of Lieutenant J'cary's
party , who returned homo recently , are
talking ot attacking the name point next
summer by the same highway , nnd 13r.
Cook means to try Greenland once more
next summer. Even Prof. Illte Is not sat-
Islled

-
with the laurel !) he won In Labrador

nnd hn exprexsed his Intention of Blurting
on a longer nnd greater Journey for re-
search

-
this winter-

.Lnbellnc

.

Adultrr.-ilrd Kooili.
Philadelphia Inquirer-

.It
.

-will be Instructive to observe the oper-
ations of the new Ohio law , malting II
compulsory far the maker * and Hellers ol
adulterated food products to label their
goods aa such before exposing them foi-
sale. . A somewhat similar ntatute passeti-
In this state has done some good , but It hag
most assuredly not come up to the expecta-
tions

¬

of Its framern. The causes which le <:

to tta partial failure were , apparently , the
laxity of the system of Inspection provided
and the- cupidity of dealer* , Human na-
ture

¬

Is not different In Ohio. The burglar
does not ring the- burglar alarm when he-
Is about to crack a crib , nor doca the
thief begin his operations by notifying the
IKillce of the place he la about to visit
Neither will the people who sell bogui
goods stamp them as such It they can avolc-
doing It.

F.UVlAit SHOTS A T Tin: ri'T.VlT.

Post : A ClilcaRo praehr h lie-

elded
-

that he will take no gJlnry. In tome
inrlslies the congregation decides thnt mat-
er

¬

without giving the prenclicr n chance.
Now Vork World : lllsliop Potter Is nn-

nrlstrocrattc ami cultured ten tinman , who Is
entitled to nil possible respect In everything
but tlio opinion thnt tlia way to Improve

Inners Is to strap them up by the wrists
and flog them on tliptr depraved backs until

ho blood runs down to tliclr pleblau liceb.-
ho

.
blood runs down to their plebeian heels.

Episcopal convention In Now York that the
;nmo of tout ball I ; seriously reducing the
ii nd for aged nnd Infirm clcwmtn. This
ncldonlal fact Ii duo to the great foot ball
;amo3 played In recent years on Thnnks-
jlvini

-
! day , which keep pcoplo nwny from

church and cause them to forget tliclr nn-
mini contributions to .1 moat worthy cause ,

Cincinnati Commercial : lllshop roller , to-

he surprise , an well ns dtagust , of his con-
gregation

¬

nnd all Christina men and women ,

recently announced hlmsr-lr us In favor of a
restoration to the use of the "lash" for all
nalefactors. More remarkahlo limn this was
ho adoption of a resolution by n recent

convention at Albany. N. V. , of luimano
societies In favor of corporal punishment In
certain cases.

Courier Journal : A Inrse and Influential
urty-ln a Jersey City church has Inaugu-
rated

¬

a crusade against beckoning In the
sacred edifice , and all the tishrrs have Rtruck-
n consequence , "llecka" go wllli nods and
'wreathed smiles. " and the elders nre prob-

ibly
-

afraid that tlice may lend to-

anil cranks and wanton nllca , " which In
well regulated churches arc forbidden to all

) Ut the preacher.
Chicago Herald : The Methodist ministers

nay go too far In pronouncing against teach-
tK

-
of foreign languages In public schools.-

f
.

wo maintain hl h schools as vestibules
o colleges there must be. Instructions In

other languages than I'llRllsh , If such In-

struction
¬

bo obnoxious to the ministers they
mist move to abolish the high schools. Let
liem be logical nnd consistent. There ought ,
ion-over , bo only English In tho- primary

schools.
'VtMl'LRjISH

The New York Giants won the Temple
cup. It cheers.

The calamity growlers unconsciously lend
considerable gnyety to the campaign.

When the German emperor takes a car-
rlago

-
ride at night he throws n search light-

en his subjects.
Isaac I'uscy Gray is coming all the way

from Mexico to Inject n moderate quantity
of pulquo Into the Indiana contest.-

A
.

few choice selections from the tattooed
slock of smut stories should bo added to
the gruesome Ilctlons of the harbingers of
evil.Mr

, 1)111 Whitney poured n smalt quantity
of Ink on the troubled waters of New York
democracy , but It Is evident that nothing less
than a copious dose of Standard oil will
still the waves of discontent.

John P. St. John nnnounces that lie "will
not leave Kansas as long ns there Is n drop
of whisky left in the state. " The rest of
the world will rejoice- now that the eminent
patriot for revenue Is permanently located.

Joshua W. Comley of Danville , Pa. , Is the
sole survivor of the ton men nominated for
the supreme court bench of Pennsylvania on
the whig ticket In 1851. when Judges were
Urst made elective. Ho has retired from pro-
'esalonal

-
life and Is enjoying a hale old age.

Colonel Strong , the anti-Tammany candi-
date

¬

for mayor of New York , when Invited
to sign certain pledges , scntentiously re-
marked

¬

to the committee , "I'll BOO you In-
h flrst. " Later nccounts announce the
projected meeting has been Indefinitely post ¬

poned-

."Bo
.

temperate and regular In your habits.
Don't work too hard and don't worry. Live
In accordance with nature's laws , get mar-
ried

¬

and take lite easy. " This waa the ad-
vice

¬

of Andrew Gregg Curt In lo young men ,

and ho so followed the precepts as to reach
the threshold of four score years.

When David It. Hill was nominated for
lieutenant governor In 1882 Grover Clove-
and sent hts congratulations and said :

"Now let us go to work and show the people
of the state what two bachelor mayors can
do. " That wns twelve years ago. Grover
lias ceased to be a bachelor , which may ex-
plain

¬

his present painful Indifference to the
rate of his farmer running-male.

Nathan Strauss , the Tammany candidate
for mayor of New York , Is a man of vast
means and a deposition to 'pot It where It
will do some practical good. During last
winter he maintained four lodging houses In-
ho: poorer sections , three coal depots where

the poor could buy fuel In small quantities nt
cost , a depot for general supplies , groceries ,
provisions , etc. , and any number of soup
louses for the penniless. Mr. Strauss is a
Georgian by birth nnd 40 years of ago.

One must scan with diligent care the dally
run of dispatches to appreciate the limitless
scope and comprehensive accuracy of mod-
ern

¬

methods In news gathering. Take , for
Instance , the meeting ot Corbett and Pltz-
slmmons.

-
. Every word was faithfully re-

corded
¬

, every movement noted , and every
glance klnetoscopel. Nothing escaped , and a
weary public was given the full benefit of-
icated breath and blow. Even when they

glared at each other at nose' lengths the ob-
serving

¬

chronicler saw and noted the shad-
ows

¬

of a row. Just Imagine what emotions
must have thrilled his soul during that try-
ng

-
moment. Fortunately It passed in peace ,

and the theatrical display of bluff nnd blus-
ter

-
was advertised extensively , as the man ¬

agers planned It should be.

.t.v.sirr ; . .

IIAVKWIS .

WAHUU , Nib. , Oct. 10 - To the Kdllor of
TheHee ! I'leasr d ldi > lu iho nlumna ft
The llco the ( | | LVIIK| hct nnd < .bll - n con-
stnnt

-
pubscrlbt r i f your valuaMo p. per

A bets 11 that there nro 1V > ] ti r on * In-
ho( UnlUd SlnicB worth UiWuOncncli. 1'lca-
stnte

- c
who wins nnd n'"o inmilvr of mil-

llonntrrH
-

In. the UnlU-d Btittps. atc.rdliiK to
bent HWllstlcs ; coiporatlonn niU llrrna not In-
eluded , 1UCV 1) . llt'I'P.-

Wo
' .

know of no mithrntlo JlKtircs on Iho-
subject. . Prom n. list published In the New
York Tribune In. 1KU , HIP number nt thnt
time may have exceeded 10,000 , but It Is
doubtful whptlior there ni anything lllie-
thnt number t nny.-

IT
! .

WAH PUINC'i : AU3JCIS.-
MINNKOLA.

.

. In. , Oct. S.-To the V 1lti r or
The Hco : Old lin : present emperor of Huts-
Pin ever visit the United Blatcx ? If not.
who wna the Husstan lirlnoc whn tlltl visit

-

No , It wnfi Prince Alexis , a cousin of tlupresent empor < 4''.
TO QUALIFY A KOttntdNKIl ,

OMAHA , Oct. 12.To the Hilltor of The
llee : Cnn a foreigner vote In XoUrnnkn
after taking1 out his lltxt i > .ipera , nnd how
long lu lie required to reside In the Kintal1-

C , H. HOSS-
cf. . Ho must reside six months In tinstate.

COIN vnnsrs
WOOD lltVKIt. Nob. , Oct. 10. To the

Editor of Tin" lice : 1'lrnse answer In The
llee for whlcii the most mnney IH pnld to
Inbor , to put In circulatinginurkct a
silver coin delhr or n impor dollar certifi-
cate

¬

? A CONSTANT Sl'IISfltlUim.
More labor In employed In ironing iv Oliver

coin Ihan In tamilng paper. A coin certifi-
cate

¬

, however , employs ns much labor nx
Issuing of coins. | ihm the printing of thispaper , n very trilling difference.-

NO
.

FIIK13 TIIAIJH IN A11KIUCA-
.STOCKHASf.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 10. To the EtIUor-
oC The llee : "VVna theio over free trade In
the TTnlted Rtntc 7 I run nn old sub ¬

scriber. and If you will nubllxh the tlms-
nml account of free trndo lu the United
Stales 1 will be your debtor

! ', j SNionn.There hns never hern absolute frcu trade
between the t'nlted States mid nny othernation. The neatest approach lo It wad thetariff not of 1KU , which wns followeil by q
period of drpiesslon Hint culminated in thedisastrous panic of IS3-

7.N.if.n

.

; i-ott I.OMI MIMO.V.V.

Truth : Mrs. Klmhall < to trnmp ) So you
nre very hungry nnd Hunt Homcthlnfr to
eat ? Well , hero Is FOIIIC cold meat. Trump >

Hut I haven't cot no fork to ent Itwith. .
Mrs. Kimlmll Wi'll , you lust keep on golnir
down that wny n ( Iltle further , and you'll
lltul n fork In t iu road.

Chicago Itecord : Alii. Donem AYImt'a this
I hcnr ? You'io goln to retire fioin the
council ?

Aid. Iloodcl-What's the use ot * layln'-
Ihere nny longer ? Thete ain't tiny more
franchises left-

.Harper's

.

Bnznr : "I don't fool very well
toilny , " mild the drummer. "You ought to
Itikcn tablet , " said llleltw. "What kind of-
ii tfiblrl ? " naked thedrummer. . "Well , on
the principle that llku cure * like , " Bald
1 licks , "I should iccommeiul brass tablets
for you. "

Texas Sittings : A clergyman , mooting ona-
of his female pailshloncis dressed In deep
black , tiled to console her by paying : "You-
huvo no Idea Iww I regret to see you wear-
ing

¬

thOHe sud hablllmente of woe. " "You-
can't bo ns sad about It ns I nm , " responded
the widow. "I look wor.se in black than In-
nny other color. "

Somervlllc Journal : Mrs. WlgRlosteln Do
you know. Jack , I think T should like to
lea in to play poker. It must be a fnsclnatI-ncr

-
Knme.-

Mr.
.

. Wlggloateln Great heavens , FHhcl.
don't think at It for a. moment. Wo can't
both afford to play.

Indianapolis Journal : "Yc , " she mused ,
"I am almost sure he loves me. At least. It
lookH to me that when n young1 mnn ,

Kqlii'czcs n girl's hand so hard that flic-
cnn't run her typewriter next morninghe
must mean business. "

Washington Star : "It's too bnd he Isn't
nllvc now , " snld IA Hung Chang- , with a-
paviiga growl. "I'd like to get my hands
on him for nn hour. I'd teach him to write
proverbs. "

"To whom do you refer ? " inquired his
private secretary.-

"Th.it
.

aKlnlne Ignoramus who originated
this Idea about the clothes not making" the"man.

IN TIE .

New York rrrs. 1VO-

TtlltKll.

Now , where on enrtliKjors the harm arise.
And why should tlie style be deemed unfit ,

If n woman rides out for exercise
In a costume that gives lier room for ItT

And there's hnrdly n more attractive flight.-
Aa

.
the straight-laced Christian must con-

fess
¬

,

If his mind Is pure nnd his heart Is right.
Than a blooming girl in a bloomer dress

.

Somrrvllle Journal.
The chilly days of nutiimn now

Are here ; thP wnjiderlne breeze
Sends shivers down your back , nnd blow *

The leaves from off the ttecH.
Your llcht topcoat IB much too thin

To keep you snug and warm.
And in your winter overcoat

You wrap your manly form.

The Icemnn calls but once n week
To leave a hundred pounds ,

Qullo confident that It will last
Till next he- makes hl rounds.
The plumber soon will take his place ,
Your pocketbook to tire.

And , worst of all , the time hns come
To build the furnace lire.

The furnace fire ! That means sir months
Of worry , care ami grief.

From which you've hml nil summer Ion0
A restful , glad relief.

Anxiety , nnd dunt. and nhcs now ,

For months will sear your noul ,
For you must keep thnt lire nllvo

And pay the bill for coal.

.WO.VKl-'S HOKTII Oil YOUlt JJOYKl' 7MC7f.

Dollar & 'Hat.Th-

at3
.

the plain-
est

¬

statement
ever made. We
might add , how-
ever

¬

, that you can
have either a soft hat-
er a stilF hat for a-

dollar.. They say

we're crazy to sell them at a dollar but that's
our business it's your business to own a hat like
this for a dollar every ohanoo you get this is an
exception that won't bo tabular at a dollar. You
may say what you please about it, but you can't
say but you are getting- the greatest bargain in a
hat for a dollar that you ever struck.

Browning , King & Co , ,
Reliable Clothiers , S. W. Cor, 15th nml


